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Abstract: Amphibians are the most threatened vertebrate class based on the IUCN Red List. Their
decline has been linked to anthropogenic activities, with wildfires being among the most conspicuous
agents of habitat alterations affecting native amphibians. In 2011, the most destructive wildfire in
Texas history occurred in the Lost Pines ecoregion of central Texas, USA, burning 39% of the 34,400 ha
forest and drastically decreasing available habitats for many native wildlife species, including the
green tree frog (Hyla cinerea). We investigated use of PVC pipes as artificial refuges for green tree
frogs in different habitats within this post-fire pine forest. We monitored green tree frog use of
small (diameter 38.1-mm, 1.5 inch) and large (diameter 50.8-mm, 2 inch) pipes located adjacent to,
and 5 m from, ponds in burned and unburned areas over a 5-month period. We caught 227 frogs,
101 (24 adults and 77 juveniles) in burned and 126 (61 adults, 63 juveniles, and 2 unknown) in
unburned areas. A relationship between pipe use by adults and/or juveniles and pipe location
in burned versus unburned areas was found, but pipe use by adults and/or juveniles and pipe
size were independent. Pipe use by adults and/or juveniles and pipe size were also independent.
Juveniles were more frequently observed in pipes located adjacent to ponds. Our results confirmed
that PVC pipes merit consideration as a simple, inexpensive, conservation tool to aid in restoration
of green tree frog populations after high-severity wildfires. Such artificial refuges may be particularly
important for survival of juveniles in severely altered post-fire habitats.

Keywords: amphibian; conservation; Hyla cinerea; post fire; wildfire

1. Introduction

Amphibians are important components of ecosystems throughout the temperate and
tropical regions of the world [1]. They are considered as both predator and prey, and the
cumulative biomass of amphibians shows they have key roles in community structure [2],
energy flow [3], and nutrient cycling [4]. However, amphibian populations are declining
rapidly, faster than those of birds and mammals, and the declines could lead to species’
extinction [5]. Although diseases such as chytridiomycosis [6,7], parasitism [8], toxic
chemicals [9], increased levels of UVB light [9], and changing climatic conditions [10,11]
impose negative impacts on amphibian populations, habitat loss due to urbanization or
high-severity wildfires is the primary reason for local population extirpation [2,12]. This is
because amphibian species have low migration rates, high mortality rates while moving
across roadways, and narrow habitat tolerances [12]. With the number of threatened and
endangered species of amphibians rising, researchers have been focusing not only on the
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issue of decline per se but also on conservation practices for sustaining amphibian species
and their population sizes [13,14]. Providing artificial refuges—such as PVC pipes [15,16],
bamboo [17], and coverboard [18]—is one of the conservation methods.

The Lost Pines ecoregion in central Texas is a unique 21 km belt of loblolly pines
(Pinus taeda) which are closely related genetically to, but separated by more than 160 km
from, the loblolly pines in the vast Piney Woods region of east Texas [19]. The ecoregion
contains a variety of herpetofauna, including 12 species of amphibians [20]. The ecoregion
was logged extensively during the 1800s and early 1900s, and fire suppression since the
mid-1900s lead to the accumulation of heavy fuel loads [21]. In September 2011, a large
wildfire burned 39% of the 34,400 ha of the Lost Pines and 96% of the area within the
Bastrop State Park [21]. The fire started during a drought year and was fanned by strong
winds from Tropical Storm Lee [22]. Recent studies [23] focused on the post-fire regrowth
of vegetation and our photos taken in 2014 (Figure 1) show that more severely burned areas
are still in the process of overstory vegetation recovery. Even though high-severity fires
have been shown to increase nutrient levels and productivity in aquatic environments [24]
and increase diversity of understory plants in terrestrial environments [25], recently-burned
habitats lack the type of canopy cover needed by many amphibian species [21,26]. Hence,
there is an urgent need to create artificial refuges until the habitat required by amphibian
species has had time to restore itself.
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Figure 1. Slow vegetation response at post high-severity fire areas in Bastrop in 2014 (photos by Tomasz E. Koralewski).

The use of PVC pipes is a widely accepted technique for recreating refuges for hylid
tree frogs [15,27]. For example, PVC pipes offer artificial refuge sites for many arboreal
amphibian species that would otherwise seek shelter under bark or in natural cavities [28].
Campbell et al. found that observations of green tree frogs (Hyla cinerea), pinewoods tree
frog (Hyla femoralis), and squirrel tree frog (Hyla squirella) in PVC pipes were 6- to 10-fold
higher during dry seasons than during wet seasons, suggesting that pipe refugia provided
shelter from the dry and cold conditions [29]. Although PVC pipes have been widely
used as artificial refuges and as a sampling tool in the southeast USA [26,29–32], to our
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knowledge, studies have used PVC pipes to evaluate amphibian assemblages only under
prescribed fire conditions [26,31].

In this study, we used the Bastrop County Complex fire, the most destructive wildfire
in Texas history [33], as an unique opportunity, and focused on the green tree frog, which
is an important component of the amphibian community in the Lost Pines ecoregion [20].
Although there are no indications of a range-wide decline, Corbett et al. (2003) have shown
that green tree frog populations have declined where wildfires have occurred [34]. We in-
vestigated whether the use of PVC pipes by green tree frog adults and juveniles was related
to: (1) pipe location in burned versus unburned areas, (2) pipe size (diameter), and/or
(3) pipe location adjacent versus non-adjacent to ponds. Knowing these relationships will
facilitate more cost-efficient conservation practices.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Focal Species

Green tree frogs are an arboreal species commonly found in natural and suburban
areas [35]. They are endemic to the southern region of the United States and can occur
from Texas to Delaware [35]. Even though they are well adapted to urban environments,
they prefer open canopy forests [36]. They are commonly found clinging to twigs, grasses,
and low branches in cypress ponds, water lily prairies and marshes [37]. Green tree
frogs are iteroparous. In the Lost Pines, their breeding season occurs from March to
July and peaks in April or early May. They breed in permanent ponds and marshes and
do not disperse far from water [35]. Most commonly, the maximum dispersal distance is
<1.0 km [38]. Females produce clutch sizes of approximately 400 eggs, with pond vegetation
providing a substrate for eggs and tadpoles [39]. Green tree frogs play a role in controlling
populations of mosquitoes and other insects in the ecosystem [40]. With regard to diseases,
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis has not been detected in green tree frogs in the Lost Pines,
however, B. dendrobatidis has been detected in gray tree frogs (Hyla versicolor) in the Lost
Pines [41,42].

2.2. Study Area

Our study area is located at the Griffith League Ranch, Bastrop, Texas, with centroid
latitude and longitude of 30.196121 N, −97.229185 W (WGS84 coordinate system) and
elevation of 184 m, within the Lost Pines ecoregion and the range of the 2011 Bastrop
wildfire (Figure 2). The ranch is approximately 1948 ha. As a result of the 2011 wildfire,
which burned for 55 days, 50.7% of the ranch was burned in September and another 4.1%
was burned in October [21]. On the unburned areas, the overstory vegetation is dominated
by loblolly pine, eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana), and post oak (Quercus stellata),
and the understory is dominated by yaupon holly (Ilex vomitoria), American beautyberry
(Callicarpa americana), and farkleberry (Vaccinium arboreum) [21]. On the burned areas, the
wildfire resulted in a mean overstory tree mortality of 87% and a mean pole-sized tree
mortality of 97%, which was categorized as a high-severity fire based on metrics designed
by Ryan and Noste [43], Turner et al. [44], and Ryan [45]. Even though the overstory
vegetation is recovering slowly on the burned areas, the understory is recovering more
rapidly with poke weed (Phytolacca americana), panic grasses (Dicanthelium spp.), and
sedges (Cyperus spp.) [46].
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the Griffith League Ranch (GLR) in Bastrop County, Texas.

2.3. Methods

We conducted our study using ponds on the Griffith League ranch property. We first
used preliminary data collected during call surveys conducted January through May 2015
to assess which ponds were likely to support breeding populations of green tree frogs.
These ponds were selected based on accessibility (near roads), especially in the burned
portion of the ranch where many ponds were not accessible or were in hazardous areas
away from the roads. In May 2015, Pond 1, Pond 5, and Pond 13 each had approximately
20 adult males calling; therefore, we expected that there would be successful breeding
in these ponds. The maximum number of frogs calling at Pond 14 was three. Hence, we
selected these four ponds to conduct our study. Pond 1 and Pond 5 were located in the
unburned areas and Pond 13 and Pond 14 were located in the burned areas.

Even though a total of 80 PVC pipes were established around the four selected ponds,
only 60 pipes around three ponds were used because Pond 14 went dry in mid-July and
stayed dry for the rest of the survey period. The 20 PVC pipes around Pond 14 provided
no useful data with only one juvenile caught there. The snout to urostyle length and mass
of the juvenile were 20.8 mm and 0.44 g. Five PVC pipes of 38.1-mm (1.5-inch) and 5 PVC
pipes of 50.8-mm (2-inch) diameters were placed alternately around the perimeter of each
pond, at the water edge, evenly distributed around the pond. The PVC pipes were staked
into the ground. Another 5 PVC pipes of 38.1-mm diameter and 5 PVC pipes of 50.8-mm
diameter were also placed alternately in the surrounding vegetation, 5 m away from pond,
evenly distributed around as well. The PVC pipes were tied to a nearby tree with a zip tie.
All pipes were five feet tall and vertically positioned at a 90-degree angle from the ground.
Frogs can climb to the top of the pipe from the outside and then enter inside. Pipes that
were placed in vegetation were tied to various types of trees present in the area, including
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3 elms (Ulmus), 25 junipers (Juniperus), 3 loblolly pines, 4 oaks (Quercus), 5 willows (Salix),
and 15 yaupons surrounded in a 5-m radius from pipes at Pond 1, 26 junipers, 15 loblolly
pines, 1 willow, and 27 yaupons at Pond 5, and 1 elm, 12 dead oaks, 3 junipers, 10 loblolly
pines, 7 oaks, 3 sumacs (Rhus), 1 willow, and 30 yaupons at Pond 13. We checked the pipes
on 15 different occasions (days) from 21 June to 4 October 2015, with the frequency varying
from once a week to once a month (i.e., September and October). Data collection included
the locale of capture (specifying the pond and the pipe), snout to urostyle length (mm,
using Tactix®stainless steel (150 mm) digital calipers with an accuracy of 0.0127 mm), and
mass (g, using weigh gram scale (100 g) digital pocket scale with an accuracy of 0.01 g).
Specimens exceeding 32 mm in snout to urostyle length were recorded as adults [47]. Upon
arrival at each capture site, we recorded temperature and relative humidity (RH) using a
Kestrel (Nielsen-Kellerman Company, Boothwyn, PA, USA).

Although the 60 PVC pipes may be considered as pseudo-replicates, given that green
tree frogs could move into and out of the PVC pipes freely between sampling periods,
we assumed the captures on any given day were not related to previous captures [48]. To
further minimize pseudo-replication issues, we treated each survey day as a sampling
unit and used data only for each individual’s first capture. We analyzed data on adults
and juveniles separately. Since part of the data (from Pond 14) was excluded, three 2 × 2
contingency tables and chi-squared tests were used to test if there was a relationship
between pipe use by adults and/or juveniles and (1) pipe location in burned versus
unburned areas, (2) pipe size (diameter), and/or (3) pipe location adjacent versus non-
adjacent to ponds. Specifically, the null hypotheses were that there were no relationships
between adult or juvenile pipe use and (1), (2), or (3) above. We set the level of significance
of all statistical tests at α = 0.05. All statistical analyses were conducted using R version
3.2.4 [49].

3. Results

The highest and lowest temperatures recorded during the study were 36.1 ◦C in
August and 16.8 ◦C in October, with mean temperature declines from September (24.9 ◦C)
to October (20.4 ◦C). The highest and lowest RH recorded were 88.65% in June and 46.33%
in September, with mean RH decreasing from June (80.5%) to October (53.5%). The total
number of green tree frogs recorded throughout the experiment was 227. There were
140 juveniles, 85 adults, and 2 with unknown life stage (which escaped during measuring)
using PVC pipes. The mean (± standard error) snout to urostyle length and weight were
32.39 (±0.81) mm and 2.95 (±0.20) g, respectively, and the more specific measurement
information from burned and unburned areas is in Table 1. The values of mean snout to
urostyle length and mean weight of green tree frogs were greater in unburned areas than
in the burned areas (Table 1).

Table 1. Mean snout to urostyle length and mean weight of green tree frogs captured in burned
versus unburned areas.

Mean (±SE) Snout to Urostyle Length (mm) Mean Weight (g)

Burned areas 28.62 (±1.23) 2.37 (±0.30)

Unburned areas 35.32 (±0.99) 3.41 (±0.26)

Adults were found more frequently in unburned areas while juveniles were observed
with equal frequency in both areas (Table 2). Based on X2 test, there was a relationship
between pipe use by adults and/or juveniles and pipe location in burned versus unburned
areas (X2 = 22.1, df = 1, p-value = 0.000002621). However, pipe use by adults and/or juve-
niles and pipe size were independent (X2 = 0.1, df = 1, p-value = 0.71432; Table 3). Juveniles
were caught more frequently than adults regardless of the pipe diameter. Similarly, pipe
use by adults and/or juveniles and pipe location adjacent to, versus 5 m from, ponds were
independent (X2 = 3.6, df = 1, p-value = 0.0563; Table 4). Juveniles were more frequently
observed in pipes located adjacent to ponds.
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Table 2. Number of adult and juvenile green tree frogs captured in burned versus unburned areas.

Adults Juveniles

Burned areas 13 76

Unburned areas 52 62

Table 3. Number of adult and juvenile green tree frogs captured in small versus large (diameter)
PVC pipes.

Adults Juveniles

38.1-mm diameter 31 65

50.8-mm diameter 32 75

Table 4. Number of adult and juvenile green tree frogs captured in PVC pipes adjacent to, versus 5 m
from, ponds.

Adults Juveniles

Adjacent to ponds 33 93

5 m from ponds 30 47

4. Discussion

We used the Bastrop County Complex fire, the most destructive wildfire in Texas
history, as a unique opportunity to investigate how green tree frogs utilized PVC pipes
under ‘unprescribed’ fire conditions. Prescribed fire and wildfire have been defined dif-
ferently by different countries and/or land management agencies [50,51]. However, in
general, prescribed fire is the intentional use of wildland fire to meet resource management
objectives [52], while wildfire is an unplanned, unwanted, uncontrolled fire in an area
of combustible vegetation starting in rural areas and urban areas [53]. Amphibians as a
group are taxonomically and ecologically diverse; thus, responses to fire are expected to
vary widely among species and among geographic regions [54]. Studies have shown that
prescribed fires have no or little effect on overall amphibian communities in a southern
Appalachian upland hardwood forest [55] and in an oak/hickory forest in western Ken-
tucky [56], whereas severe wildfires decrease amphibian geographic ranges and species
richness in Glacier National Park, Montana [57] and in San Diego County, California,
USA [58], respectively.

In this study, adult and juvenile green tree frogs used intentionally placed vertical
PVC pipes in central Texas. Interestingly, juveniles were particularly abundant in the
pipes and were often found in groups within the same pipe. A plausible inference that
might be drawn from these observations is that juveniles used the PVC pipes as a part of a
post-emergence survival strategy. However, little is known about the behavior of juvenile
green tree frogs and post-emergence community structures.

Green tree frog juveniles in burned areas extensively used PVC pipes as artificial
refuges in the lack of live woody vegetation and other natural cover structures. Unburned
areas were surrounded by very thick understory shrub (e.g., yaupon) in combination
with canopy pine trees providing abundant cover that tree frogs preferred over artificial
cover structures (Figure 3). The abundant cover could explain the lower capture rates at
unburned Pond 1. Moreover, prior to the 2011 fire, unburned Ponds 1 and burned 13 were
very similar in their upland vegetation structures based on the survey conducted by Brown
et al. [59], further supporting our hypothesis.
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Figure 3. Ponds sampled on the Griffith League Ranch in Bastrop County, Texas. Ponds 1 (top left) and 5 (top right)
are located in the unburned areas (photos by Andrea Villamizar-Gomez and Ivana Mali). Ponds 13 (bottom left) and 14
(bottom right) are located in the burned areas (photos by Donald J. Brown and Ivana Mali).

Green tree frogs are relatively large hylids that range in snout-vent length from
32–64 mm [37]. Initially, we hypothesized that there would be a relationship between PVC
pipe use by adults and/or juveniles and pipe size (diameter), however, we found no such
relationship. A factor that may have influenced this is the small difference in pipe sizes, and
preferences may have been detected if the difference in pipe diameters had been greater.
Zacharow et al. (2003) have shown that occupancy can vary among pipes of three different
sizes (19, 51, and 77 mm), which indicates that tree frogs are selective in their use of PVC
pipes [15]. It is possible that microclimate within the pipe plays an important role in their
use. Zacharow et al. (2003) indicated that occupancy could vary among pipes of different
shapes and also could depend on whether a cap is present on the end to retain moisture [15].
Moreover, a biomechanical perspective might provide some physics-based arguments for
pipe size preferences. Hill et al. (2018) have shown that tree frog climbing performance
scales inversely with pipe diameter [60]. Hill et al. (2018) and Langowski et al. (2019)
have shown that an increased surface roughness can challenge the attachment abilities of
tree frogs [60,61]. Endlein et al. (2013) have shown that excessive substrate wetting can
prevent functioning of tree frog adhesion mechanisms. Perhaps pipe sizes, their roughness,
and their substrate wetting conditions in our study were such that they did not affect the
ability of green tree frogs to grip the pipes [62]. In the future, it may be useful to assess
the microclimates within pipes of different sizes in comparison to the outside environment
and to observe the bio-adhesion ability of tree frogs to gain a deeper understanding of the
biomechanics involved and thus improve future designs of synthetic tree frog refuges.

Even though adults showed no preference for pipes located adjacent to—versus 5 m
from—ponds, juveniles showed a clear preference for pipes located adjacent to ponds. This
perhaps resulted from the relatively short dispersal distances of emerging juvenile hylid
frogs [35]. However, the potential caveat could be that the pipes farther away from ponds
covered larger areas, hence the chance of frogs encountering them was lower. If we would
have measured the pond size, we could have corrected the number of captures in view of
the increased area sampled by the pipes located 5 m from the ponds.
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Some limitations to the present study that are important to note include: (1) the lack
of sufficient pond site replicates, particularly relatively inaccessible burned areas; (2) the
lack of long-term data collection; (3) the lack of pre- and post-burn tree frog population
size estimates at each pond site; (4) the lack of vegetation plot sampling data from the
different habitat types; and (5) the exclusion of other amphibian species from the survey.
The lack of sufficient pond site replicates limited our ability to interpret the statistically
significant differences that we reported in terms of practical significance within a tree
frog conservation context. The lack of long-term data collection limited our ability to
calculate the probabilities of detection and occupancy across seasons. This information
would help us know more about green tree frog population recovery after the high-severity
wildfire. The lack of pre- and post-burn tree frog population size estimates and the lack
of vegetation plot sampling data from the different habitat types limited our ability to
tell if differences in frog use of PVC pipes among pond sites were confounded with
vegetation differences among pond sites. It is also important to note that this study was
conducted following a high-severity wildfire, and that the severely burned areas were
still in the process of restoration [23]. Thus, our results may not be generally applicable
to all post-burn management scenarios. Indeed, low-severity fires can help maintain
suitable habitat conditions for many amphibian species by reducing canopy cover and
thus creating favorable light regimes, temperatures, and hydro periods [31,32,63]. Given
their preference for open canopy forests, low-severity fires also might benefit green tree
frogs. Even though our focus was on how green tree frogs utilize PVC pipes, and the
number of other amphibian species utilizing the PVC pipes was low (count of gray tree
frog, Hyla versicolor, was 39), it is important to consider surveying other amphibian species
to learn their spatial segregation, coexistence, and competition [29,64].

A further consideration within a management context is the potential impact of non-
target captures [28,65]. We did not observe non-target captures in the present study, but
significant southern flying squirrel (Glaucomys volans) mortality in PVC pipes placed in
trees has been observed in Georgia [28], and dead birds have been found in open PVC
mine markers in New Mexico [65]. Nonetheless, we would suggest that PVC pipes merit
consideration as a simple, inexpensive, conservation tool to aid in the restoration of green
tree frogs during restoration periods after high-severity wildfires.
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